Mr. W att's Method of preparing
acids and alkalies, which the following fad feems to call in r queftion.
I have obferved, that a.m ix tu re of phlogifticated nitrous acid with an alkali will appear to Be acid, by the teft o f lit-| mus, when other tefts, fuch as the infufion of the petals of tjie fcarlet role, of the blue iris, o f violets, and of other , flowers, will Ihew the fame liquor to be alkaline, by turning | green fo very evidently as to leave no doubt./ At the time I made this difcovery, the fcarlet roles and / feveral Other flowers, whole petals change their colour by acids and alkalies, were in flower. I ftained paper with their juices, i and found that it was not afFeded by the phlogifticated nitrous :
acid, except in fo far as it aded thS part of a neutralizing acid ; but I found alfoy that paper, ftained in this manner, was by noi means fo eaflly affoded by acids* of any kind as litm us was* and that in a fhort time it loft much o f that degree o f fenlibility it poffefled. Having occafion in winter to repeat forne ex-1 periments, in which the phlogifticated nitrous acid was con-] cerned, I found my ftained paper almoft ufolefs.! I was, there^ fore, obliged to fearch for fome fubftitute among the few vege-■ tables which then exifted in a growing ftate; of thefo I found the red cabbage {brajjka m h r d f to furnilh the b its fre fh ftateto h a v e more fehfibility both to acids and alkalies than litmus, and to afford a more decifive teft, from its being naturally blue/ turning green with alkalies, and red w ith acids; : to which is joined the advantage of its hot being afoedted by phlogifticated liitrous acid any farther than it ads as a real acid. * * T o ext rad the colouring matter, take thofe leaves of the cab-1 base/ which are ffefheft, and have moft colour ; cut out the larger ftem s,: and' mince th e thin quarts c f the leaves very finall; * 1 then digeft them in water, about the heat o f ra o degrees, fo r1 3
a Teji Liquor for Acids and Alkalies, 421 a few hours, and they will yield a blue liquor, which, if ufed immediately as a teft, will be found to poflefs great fenfibility.
But, as this liquor is very fubje& to turn acid and putrid, and to lofe its * fenfibility, when it is wanted to be preferred for future ufe the following proceffes fucceed the heft.
1. After having minced the leaves,-spread th em : on paptr, and dry them in a gentle heat 5 when perfe&ly dry, put them up in glafs' bottles well corked; and when you want to ufe them , acidulate fome water w ith vitriolic acid, and digeft, or infufe, the dry leaves in it until they give out their colour ;: I then ftrain the liquor through a cloth, and add to it a quah* tity o f fine w hiting or chalk, ftirring ft frequently until it | becomes of a true blue colour, neither inclining to green nor p u rple; as foon as you perceive that it has acquired this colour,, filter it immediately, otherwift it will become greenifli by longer Landing on th e whiting.
T h i^iiq iio^w iil depbfite k^fmall quantity o f gypftim* and | by the addition of a little fpirit of wine will keep good for fome days, after which it will become a little putrid and reddiftw Iff too much fpirit is added, it deftroys the colour. If the liquor i$ wanted to be kept longer, it may be neutralized bymeans of a fixed alkali inftead of chalk. 2. But as none o f theft means will preftrve th e liquor long w ithout requiring to be neutralized afrefh, juft before it is ufed ; I and as the putrid and acid fermentation which it undergoes,, and1
[ perhaps the alkalies or fpirit of wine mixed with it, feem to> [leflen its fenfibility; in order to preferve its virtues while it is | kept in a liquid ftate, fome frefh leaves o f the cabbage, minced j as has been directed, may be infufed in a mixture of vitriolic lacid and water, of about the degree of acidity of vinegar; and p it may be neutralized, as it is wanted, either by means of chalk,, o r 42 2 Mr, Watt's Method of preparing a fefl Liquor, &c.
or o f the fixed or volatile alkali. But it is neceffary to obferve, J that if the liquor has an excefs o f alkali, it will foon lofe its 'I colour, and become yellow, from which Hate it cannot be 1 reftored; therefore care (hould be taken to bring it very exactly j to a blue, .and not to let it verge towards a green 3. By the fame proeefs I have made a red infufion o f violets w hich, on being neutralized, forms at prefent a very fenfible 1 teft ; but how long it will preferve its properties I have not 1 yet determined. Probably the coloured infufions o f other J flowers may be preferved in the fame manner, by the antifeptic j power of the vitriolic acid, fo as to lofe little of their original j fenfibility. Paper, frelh ftained w ith thefe tefts in their neutral ftate, has fufficient fenfibility for many experim ents; but the : alum and glue which enter into the preparation o f w riting-j paperfeem in feme degree to fix the colour; and paper w hich ! is not fized becomes fomewhat tranfparent, when wetted, j which renders fmall changes of colour imperceptible; fo th a t j where accuracy is required, the teft fhould be ufed in a liquid J ftate f , 
